Dear Parent
Starting this coming autumn term, we are running a not for profit Twenty20 Community Cricket Primary
Schools Academy at your school.
Academy Aim
To enthuse more youngsters to play, learn and enjoy cricket and hopefully join their local cricket club. Each
youngster will receive a booklet to support their learning.
When does it take place?
Mondays 3.30-5.00pm*
18th September – 4th December (11 sessions)
* Sessions between October half-term and Christmas and in January will be one hour long due to fading light.
If it rains sessions will still run but may be classroom based.
Length of the course
The course runs for the whole school year and is a full year commitment from the time you sign up. Dates
for Spring and Summer terms will be emailed to you nearer the time.
We do this so that we can progress the coaching with the same group of children rather than have new ones
joining and having to start the course again. We want the coaching to be progressive to help towards the aim
of them joining a local cricket club in the summer term, if they haven’t already done so.
Coach
Your coach will be Dominic Dawson who is the Twenty20 Community Cricket Head Coach. He was Surrey
Cricket Young Coach of the Year in 2015 and runs our North Surrey Regional Academy.
Cost
The cost is £72.50 per term. The first payment will be taken at the time of booking and we will send you a
reminder for the other terms, with details on how to pay, at the end of the previous term. Please remember
that as soon as you sign up that will be a commitment for the whole year.
Unfortunately, we are unable to accept cancellations at any point in the year once you have completed the
initial booking form.
Booking
Places must be booked online at www.twenty20cricketcompany.com/book and are on a first come, first
served basis. There will be a maximum of 14 children but if you sign up to a waiting list we will aim to supply
a second coach if demand is high. Closing date is Monday 10th September.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact our School Academies team on 08455 20 20 29.
Yours faithfully

Darren Talbot
Managing Director

schools@twenty20cricketcompany.com
www.twenty20cricketcompany.com

